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OREGON'S PENITENTIARY.15 8TILL A MSTERT- - THE FAIR MILLIONSPRINCE LI IN JAPANEntered at the W0le at Condon, Oregon, ai
leamd-cUu- i nuiil matter.

HaveNearly Four Thousand PrisonersIdentity of the Spanish Cruiser Which

OFFICIAL IMKECTOllV.

Noble Charged With Contempt.
Sr. Louih, March 22. of

the Interior John W. Noble was served
with a sheriffs attachment last evening
for contempt of court. General Noble
was summons! as a state's witness in a
fraud case in the criminal court yester-
day, but failed to appear.

theStartling Sensation in
Been Registered There.

Salem, March 21. The total number
of prisoners received at the Oregon
state penitentiary since its opening is
now nearing the 4,000 mark. Since In

He Will Exert His Endeavors
to End the War. Contested Division.

dian Charley, the first human being

Unll.il States.
President Ohovkk (Jluvkmhb
Vine I'ruslili-n- t A""' HtkvmhoK
Secretary of Slate Wai.tkr l. Ukkmian
Heoretery of Treasury John (1, Cakmxi.k

' Beoretary ol Interior Hon ""
booretary of War l)Niier rl. Umont
rJeerelary of Navy Hii.abv A. Hkbiikht
postrnaaier-iienera- l WiutoN H. Himki.l
Attorney (litueral Rum Attn Owner
Secretary pf Agrlenlture J bthhmmu MokioN

that ever donned stripes in the name ofAND WILL NO DOUBT SUCCEED ANOTHER WILL INTRODUCED
Oregon, there have registered 3,394,
John Gay, of Eugene, being No. 3.3U5.

The number now in prison is 359, of

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line.

Fired on the Alliance..

VVabiiinotok, March 21. Nothing is

known here of the reported action of the
Spanish ships Infanta Isabella or Ar-ced- o

firing on American vessels. There
is good ground, however, for believing
that the ship sailing from Savannah
with Cuban arms aboard will furnish an
actual case of detention if she is over-

hauled. Careful investigation is pro-

ceeding as to the cargo shipped by the
Allianca at Colon, allegations that arms
were taken aboard under cover of dark-

ness having been made. Communica-
tions have been received in Washington
from Cuba that the Conde de Venadito
was the Spanish warship firing on the
Allianca. These advices said that the
latter ship was flying a British flag.

It Was Left With a Young; Lady Teacher
In the Public Schools, and Warm
Friend of the Senator's, and Was

Written In Her Presence.L. PARKER, Proprietor.

Terms Understood, Kxcept Amount and
Kind of Cash Iudeinnlty and Boun-

daries of Ceded Territory Japan's
Conltdencs In the Viceroy.

Simonohaki,' March 21. Viceroy L

Hung Ciiang and snite arrived here this
morning to negotiate for peace between
China and Japan. Envoys from the
Japanese foreign office immediately

&ah Feancisco, March 20. The con
fa UK ritoiw akmnoton to

State of Oree-oii- .

Governor w Pi '",D
Secretary of Stale KwcaIO
Treasurer PV.V"L:!IiS
Attorney-Genera- l O. ''';'"Bunt, of lustrticiloil .......O. M. IKWIK

IJ, If. MlTCIIKM.
Senators j j, u. Down.

(It. II HUM A KB

Congressmen f w. K, Ki.i.is
Printer w' " lm

,(!. K. WoMntHTOW

Supremo Judges .

til. B. IISAn.

tention in the courts over the millions
left by James G. Fair developed another. fii 00 Hound trip, $10 00

.. 6 00 Round trip, 00
,. i m Round trip, 7 60
.. 3 IX) Round trip, ft 00

Fossil
Mayvlllo..
Cowlon ...
('km

sensation this morning. When the
case was called before Superior JudgeThere is farther news as to the reportIlex 2 00 Round trip, wi

I veil Arlington evorv morning (Holiday ex- - visited the steamer conveying the Chi-

nese viceroy. Later Li Hung Chang,
accompanied by John W. Foster,

which two are women. There is not
work enough to keep the convicts em-

ployed half the time. The stove foundry
is run three days of each week Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays em-

ploying on these days 165 men. The
aim is to manufacture stoves only for
the demand. The capacity of the plant
would furnish work for 225 men every
day of the week. There are thirty-tw- o

trusties, who are allowed to work on the
farm and a few inside men find employ-
ment gardening within the walls. The
remainder, except the few used in the
kitchen, are kept in their cells, except
about two hours each day when they
are given what is known as the "bull-
pen drill." This is absolutely necessary
lor the health of those who are afforded
no other means of exercise. The aver-
sion of doing the bidding of others is
very noticeable, even among convicts.
Many of them, if left to their own pleas-
ure, will spend half and some the entire
day walking in the yard between the
shoos and the main building, but when

wtwl) ut 6 o'clock, Is line at Condon at 3 V. M.,
and arrives at Kossil at 7 c M.

Comfortable coactet and carulul, expcnenccii

by Secretary Gresham of a reply from
Spain to his demand, but there is reason
to believe the published reports have
failed to state some important reserva-
tions by Spain. One part of Spain's
answer may consist in calling attention

Slack a great stir was caused by the
introduction of what purports to be a
later holographic will written in lead

pencil on two sheets of legal cap paper.
It was brought into court securely

di Ivors. American adviser for China, visited the

Japanese minister of foreign affaire.Seventh Judicial District,

Circuit Judge W. I.. II r a lis haw
Prosecuting Attorney J Vi"
Mviulier Xtttle lliianl- - W. w iuji

pjnjajL to a charge that in ovember last a
number of Spanish Cubans were fishing

AT TUB CAPITAL.

Washington, March 21. Li Hung
framed between two plates of glass by
Reuben Lloyd, who has been retained
in the case by Mrs. Oelrichs and Vir

in the Gulf of Mexico, when they were
fired upon by a United btates revenue
cutter, first with cannon and later with
small arms. The firine. it is said, ocOil UO HMO ginia f air, daugnters ot the deceased.

Chang's arrival in Japan is regarded in
official circles as one of the most signifi-
cant events of recent days. It is the

curred twelve miles from land. The
This alleged will divides the estate
almost equally between the two daugh-
ters and Charlie Fair. It bequeaths afirst time in bis life that the venerable Spaniards were carried to New Orleans,
few thousand dollars to certain orpbanwhere, it is said the United States courtE. MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE
statesman of China has set foot outside
of Chinese soil. At bis advanced age be called on to fall in line and march foranvlnmn. vnd makes no nrovisions forlor the nouinern district oi xx)aisiana

Ollllaiii County.
Joint Senator for GlllUm, Bher-ma- n

and Waaoo counties W. W. Htjiwss

:. z::z:::: V; V.J."Slierlir 'Mild.asurw.. ijs. It. IULhtom
Commissioners... k M. I'i.ymkh
Aswannr M

- Inspector Uwis A. Millkb

release d them. Spain has not thus far such a trust as the estate is leit in con- - exercise tney tire ana warn reBi oeiurenow journeys to China's traditional foe
to offer enormous concessions as a means an hour has passed. The oldest inhabimade a protest, but may do so, now that trol of under the will previously nled.

Messrs. Angus and Crothers are twoof securing peace. It can be stated the UnueU Mates nas protested against tant of the prison is A. K. Htoughton, m
his 89th vear. who was committed forEAST of the four executors named in the prethe firing on the Allianca.
ife from Columbia count? in 1892. Alpositively and authoritatively that the

terms of peace are already understood
and all that remains to be done is to

viously filed will. .Referring to thisAs far as can be learnea me state ae-
bert Hoyt has served the longest periodalleaeu will. Attorney Lloyd informedpartment has not yet heard from either
of any one now in prison, having beenUnited States Minister Taylor or fromarrange details within certain specified

limits. The eeneral terms have been
the court that the document, according
to its date, was executed three days committed in August, 1881. Hoyt'rConsul-Gener- Williams at HavanaPrecinct Officers.

COUPON,
brought about by the efforts of United op,,,, the Question of the identity of the later than the will previously filed. He crime was rape, for which he was given

OIVE8 THE CHOIOE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
States Minister Penny in Ohina ana cruiser which fired upon the Allianca. eaid he would prove that the existence twenty years.
Dun in Tokio. It was even feared at a As the commander of the Conde de Ven-- 1 of this will had been known to several
ate date that Li's mission might fall THE EDICT SUSPENDED.adito reported the steamer upon which persons, and that it bad finally been

AKI.INOTON.
through, because of the vagueness of hisO. S. FBI'race...Justice of the

Constable....... authority to treat for the cession of ter
he fired was flying the British nag, there found in the possession oi a very es-i- s

a possibility that his story refers to timable old lady, whose name Lloyd did
another incident, which may result in not divulge. Llovd said the old lady had

John Ciinkinoham t MakeCatholic Knights of Pythias
Their Kaster.

brimrinsr Great Britain to the defense of not produced It because she had read
ritory. IhlB was arranged, uowever,
through the activity of the United States
ministers, who showed that unless this

ONION

PACIFIC RY.

GREAT

NORTHERN Rf.
Fall River, Mass.. March 20. At

rownb.

Justice of the Pcsce Ha V,!VUT't
Constable -

MAYVIMK.
her ensign, for the Spanish cruiser, ac- - of the other wi ' being offered for pro

the instance of H. A. T).iluue, Dr. L.was obviated the mission would other cording to the position taken by becre-lbat- e. and had supposed that it was a
tan limuham was hnnnd to accent the I Inter rlrtaument than the one she held.T,i.n. tit ihn Peace CaKY wise prove futile. P. Deeramore and Dr. P. Ecollett, of

I'U- - I r T ! Tl.tn,. rknnn'i I , 1 .. . ' j i i4l : I. Ul. ll t k. I11. Kbami ih
i no iieiiciiw voi mo ui m vuoug a colors OlBPiaveu in suiewer w mc bik"'o iue iacL ciiai mio ucn aunsru mu uih ,VIACoustiible

0l,X
VIA and Judge Chouquette, ofinilmr l i tn rowifl tcmtorv. tiir 1 i.l.ll,m ihs noltnnalliir nl tho voq. I lnn nrawntwl in cntirt. htr A t.tnrnpv I 'Vlni, ,,iu, . . " j T , j i CDWUIieilllllL uunvu".'., v. " ' " utvu uimvunn. -- " - J ....

I,.. Hen ,.t the Peace ....It. ! Randall Providence, Monsignore Satolli, the
Da Dal ableeate. has issned a decree..Kit Hl'BKB cash indemnity, grant the independence 8e9i It begins to appear that our gov-- Lloyd would indicate that Charlie tair

of Corea and arrange a new treaty re- - ernment is not disposed to be unduly and his sisters have joined forces to con- -Constable
IONS BOCK,

DENVER
OMAHA

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS temrjoraruv suspending tne eoici oiAlation with Japan, by which Japanese exacting in the matter of a speedy re-- test the will of their father,

extra-territori- jurisdiction in China gnonse from the Spanish government, I The attorneys who represent the exe- - Pope Leo, relating to Catholic member--' AJustice of the e c?i"'tCooaiable T- -

will be maintained. The exact amount inasmuch as the entire Spanish cabinet cutors under the will previously filed,TBAIb rOHK ship in the Knights of PytnAj4 The
gentlemen returned from a vi0""-- -

t
ANDI AND of the cash indemnity is not nxed, nor has resigned.Justine of the Peace W"."? and of which the original copy was

stolen, intimated very strongly thatthe kind of metal it is to be paid inII. PABKS Washington y, whether theno--
ST. PAUL KANSAS CITYConstable "

CHOWN BOI K. they believed this latest alleged win toagreed upon. These and the boundaries
of the ceded territory are yet to be ar SIGNED BY THE GOVERNOR.

been sent by Lafayette lodge of this- -
to ask a hearing on the matter. 1 ., J'
represented that one lodge of Pythiai. '1.1. linn r the lVllCO ....I.. H. HAI.B be a forgery, ine case was nnany con

..I MAS. Ill'STLtY tinued to Aoril i.Constable ranged.. So far as the arrangement Has
JT ... . .

advanced Prince Lrs mission is exLOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

n this city consisted ol ZoU French- - .The alleged win produced to-oa- y oe--House BillsNumerous Washington

1

V.

..a

oueaths to various brothers and sistersJustice of the Peace ! Canadians, and one lodge in ProvidenceApproved.pected to be consummated within a few
davs. unless some unexpected hitchUATSSCousUble '""' of deceased and their children about the included 16U. I hey said so lar as they

were able to observe, they could see noOlympia, Wash., March 21. The
. i itnocurs. Count Ito. one of the two same amounts as was left to themOCEAN STEAMERS

Japanese envoys, is a close personal conflict between Pythianism and Cathogovernor has approvea me iouowidk under the 'will previously filed. Under
the first will the families of theseLEAVE PORTLANO EVERY 6 DAYSJt N. Co. Tint Card.O. It, friend of 1.1 iiung c;nang, tne two nav- - house bills: lic doctrines, and were very solicitous.... - . 1 J?A .1 ibrothers and sisters would acquire.FOR.. . To establish a bureau of statistics anding settled the Corean trouble in 1880,

Ma rrat. in th rnnfitlence of the Japan' large proportion of the estate at theTralnsarrlve and leave Arlington as follows:
immigration. death of Fair's children, Charles, ir- -ASTB0UN!.

ior a suspension 01 me eaici, bo turn
they might perform their Easter duty.
His grace seemed much surprised at the

'facts presented, and was evidently much ,'

impressed with the manner of the men.

ese in Li's ability to see that China
carries out an agreement, that hisSAN FRANCISCO To provide the manner of commenci Jfralu Ne. 2, fast mall, arrives at Arlington at ginia and Mrs. Oelrichs, but under the
nromise of a sett eraent will probably ing civil actions in the superior courtA 4iJb A. M.

I. WMTBOONB. will nled to-oa-y me oromers anu sisters
and their families would receive onlypave the way to a speedy cessation of

To define and punish the crime of"
Train No. 1, fast mall, arrives at Arlington at

the war. The reports that Russia will the amount of cash stated in the will
tie announced that be would suspend ;

the edict temporarily, and would issue a
formal decree to that effect in a fewFor full details call on O. R. fir Nl:'1 a.m. . . . . arson ; emergency; '?intervene to stop the agreement are and the balance of the $40,000,000 estate

could be distributed at once among theknown to be misleading, from positiveAgent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or. Providing liens upon saw logs, etc. days. He promised to bring the matter
information received here, lhe authori three children of the deceased to the attention ot tne Vatican at tneProviding for the redisricting of the
ties believe there will be no trouble earliest possible moment, but would :The special bequests to relatives andstate for iudicial purposes. ,

fjay lllliy one train a unjr.
lli ppner trains Nos. 9 and 10 have dlseontin.

. ued the run to Arlington, but make close con-n- .

cilons with Nos. 1 unit i at W illows Junction.
t'..r.ugh tli keu sold and baggage chocked

through 10 all poluU in the United States and
Cauaila,

r. C. HINDLE, Ticket Agent,
Arllngtori, Or.

caused bv Russia. The same is be

OR ADDRE88 !

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or.
charitable institutions areProhibiting the employment oi ie-- hold out no hopes that his action would

be endorsed as permanent policy to be
followed.

lieved to be true as to trance, although His sister, Mrs. Crothers - 1200.003males in places where intoxicating
50,000not with the same certainty. Honors are sold.' ' Uis brother, William Fsir..

His brother, Edward Fair
His sister, Mary AndersonRelating to, attorneys and providing

60,000
.. 100,000
... 10,000
... 10,000

for admission. Brutalities of a Captain.
Baltimoee, March 21. Captain JefThe Sailors' Strike.

San Fhakcibco, March 22. The sail
His niecf, Jane bunaay
His nephew, Jaiues H. Fair
Rom mi Catnolic orphan asylum.Relating to the location of private. v jl a M -S- IT. MOHIAII I.ODOK, No. ferson Morse, of the oyster schooner eroads of necessity. Hebrew orpnau aswmuors' Btrike is tying up vessels, which areA . Wled coinmnuli atlons on Saturday even

... 0,000

... 25,000

... 50,000

... 0,000
Ho- - General Haycock, has been arrestedFor reducing the corporate limits oi I Teachers' pension lund ill any).. . .

Sua- on or lii'I'ire lull moon oi eacn uunw unable to leave the harbor without sub P.otestant ornbau asylum.town or viuage; emergencyMil V.bT .touruttiK brethren lu .'wlt'il;iW"Jc,f?',1l'invited lo atl. nd. . charged with brutal treatment of Ed-- .

issuance of ae-- nerroau ueincus
Herbert Clarket'rovidinii lor me

.. 50,000

. 50,00)
... 5 000

mitting to the demands of the Coast
Seamen's Union. Sailors are holding toM. K. for road work ;

ward Merrill, a memrjer 01 nis crew. t
The boy was stripped of his clothing"ficiency certificates Charles E. Stewart

James I.. Aufirus 10Xemfinrenovi ' .

tlipir resolution to be paid t35 month Louis Bresse vw. . . . .. . J -- .1 J! when the wind was blowing a gale and
the mercury was nearly down to tero. y

Simplest, MMIKe-s'-"

s,ronMt'hi3iSiivfA work""'
olld lUdsiIIulMost
Top Accur,U'

Receiver. ' Compact,

living aonoraoiy aiscnargea soiuieroor remain ashore. The agents of the His son. Charles Fair, is left $500,000,TR. J. J. HOrtAN

- PHYSICIAN and sailors preierence in puuuc empiuv-
-

ahin Palmvra. readv for sea to-da- y, of His wrists were crossed and tied firmlyAND SURGEON, mvnt.. ... to be paid to him by the executors be-

fore the final division of the estate. All together and he was thus tied up to the
rigging. He was then severely whipped.Defining the appointment powers andfered the union men $30, but they would

accept not less than 36, although prev-
ious to th present stand they were re- -

Condon, Or. the rest of the estate and properties ofduties of superior court commissioners; hen cut down his thumos were iroen.whatsoever kind is left to his threeOffice Oregon avc., between CathollO Cliurcli
emergency.onlv 25 per month. Sailor The United States authorities are lookchildren. Theresa Oelrichs. Charles L.and residence oi n. r. nuuvw license insurance ;To regulate andboarding-hous- e proprietors are trying to Fair and lrgmia rair, snare ana snare ing for the man who assisted the cap-

tain in his brutalities. Jemergency,

Most Modern and progressiva
For cstalogue or Information write to

THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New Haven, Cono

shin colored men as sailors at icbs man alike, and their children torever.R. J. If. HUDSON, of food fishes ;ror i tne proieciionunion wages. Should any child die without issue, saidemerirencV.";. - . , -- 1 child's share is to co to the surviving The Alleged Mint Bobbery.
Carson, Nev., March 21. The chief

Physician and Surgeon,
Condon, Or. Amending looi, 10 u, 10a, ion, voi.

children, share and share alike, lhe1 Hill's raxle.
Relating to the expense incurred will appoints James u. Angus, inomas

Crothers and Dr. Livingstone executors,VST Everything that is NEWEST and BEST in topic of conversation here is the alleged
robbery of the United States mint in
this citv of over $80,000 worth of bul-- t

making drains and ditches for generalOffleo and residence In the Wiley Miller rest

donee in Hoiilh Condon.
Calls promptly attended lo dny or night. without bonds.nurnoaeB : emereencv,

THE KEEPER OF TUB WILL.REPEATING REPEATING OINGLE-SH- OT :ion. There are no new developments,
v- -Aianner 01 drawing auu ccruiimg San Francisco, March 20. It nownft it uirors: emersencv, the mint officials and employes rer .V.. . '.. ' j j...! f turns out that the new will was leit inDenmnir me powers anu uuuea ui vII Rifles, HShot-Cun- s, w Kines, charsre of Mrs. Nettie L. Craven, a prin

T W, DAKI.INO,

Attorney at Law,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon. Or.

county surveyors.
-- AND- execution certainKxempting trom cipal in the public schools, and who was

a ereat friend of Senator Fair. The will

fuse to give any information and neitLer
admit nor deny what has already t en
made public. Various theories df to
how the bullion might have beeraken
from the mint are advanced by

but no definite conclusion has

insurance moneys.
.i ,... .,i Miirutir. Terms reasonable WAfl WriLLttn 111 LilU UI l"I5. 11MProhibiting the sale ol liquor on orALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION,

AHE MADE BY THE ., ...OUlco In rear ol poslolllce building, Main street, kinR. with whom Mrs. Craven lived, andnear the state university grounds.
in the Dresence of both witnesses. ItState bill for the reliet of trie ruget been reached. - ' ' i
came about in this way : Senator FairSound Tugboat Company.Winchester Repeating Arms Co.It. LYONS, t ,T. had gone to visit Mrs. Craven, and their No More College Football. ;

'

Boston, March 21. The (acuity ofOregon Sheep Must Be Inspected, conversation turned to wills, and fair
Eai.l that his lawvers did not seem to

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Condon, Or.

" V
OUR MODEL 1893 SHOT-GU- N Helena, Mont., March 22 The gov Harvard university to-da- y notified the

get his will just as he would like it, and
ernor to-d- issued a proclamation for committee on the reeulation of athletic :made several oiner reiuariss, wmcu ieu

Mrs.work promptly and carelully at Craven to propose that he make a ts thftt u had, for the second time,All leital
teuileil to. new will then ana mere, anu uave nerI 'Vwitness, and that he make a pro

bidding the importation into the state
without inspection of sheep from Ore-

gon, Nevada, California, Washington,
Idaho, Colorado, Utah and New Mexico,
hwftiiRft of danirer of scab and other dis

decided, mat no siuueni unaei tneir-char-

should be permitted to, take part
in inter-collegia- te football, contests.'-Thi- s

was in reply to a communicationtirli now used ty all im lost adranced trip and can sloottn.A. D. UURI-EY- ,s. vision in the will for a fund for the sup-

port of school teachers who had taught
for twentv-fiv-e vears or more. To allAttorney and Counselor at Law

lUuatrsvtod Catalogue, FHEE. from the committee to the faculty-asli--v'

ing that their previous d'ecisbrupt re- -this the senator agreed, and then satSend Ybr 100-pai- l eases. Importations will be allowed
upon certificate of a state veterinarian
that the sheen have been inspected and

Arlli-icton- , Oregon.
...... -- .1.. I., ..II lha nnnrls of the HtlllC down and wrote the paper which was considered.

riri i: s.-- i.Hiio. Arms Co.. New Haven, Conn. l'ifnresented to the court to-da- lhe... ii. 'made and ttonoral law business t iiicut;stt;t nvi'vw .- Our Income Tax I.S.W lu KnglosMl.reason assigned for keeping the new willfound free from disease. The proclama-
tion does not forbid the passing of sheep
through the state, but while passing

traiixneloil- -

u.ii.rf siatss Commlsslontr and Notary Public so lonir in the background is that the liiNuos. March 21. In .view. 'of tii J '

custodian did not look at the date of the vast number ot residents of .CitdatrLand proofs and filings taken, and all other
land bu'lnos cure! ully attended to. they must not be unloaded lor grazing, . ... .i..f .1 1PIAMCt

AN !

will when r air died, and when theotner
will was made public she thought it was ain who derive an incprne'.vyw iMM fflii United' States, the, foreign ,otAkfe 'hi .' Litigation Kuded at last one of later date.ORCAH caused the publication in the fwuHe ' otSan Francisco. March 22. Mrs. Alice

Edith DickasonBlythe has withdrawn tne terms oi me new ubiwu .,m,v
come-ta- x law, accompanied by notifci :Taxation of Church Property! .

Our new Catalogue is a grand portfolio of all the latest and
best styles of Organs and Pianos. It illustrates, describes,

I AY P. I.UCA8, County Clerk, -

, DOES A IX USDS or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a neat aud careful maimer.
Salt Lake, March 22. The constitu cation that the time ot declaration unawr.

the law has been, extended to Apru 13.
from the contest over the estate of

Thomas Blythe after twenty years of

lit.itmt.ion. eisninir a release of all claims
tional convention devoted most, of the
afternoon to committee of the whole

? and Rives manufacturers' prices on Organs from $25.00 up,
V and Pianos from $150 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale

L direct frout the manufacturers, and save over 50 per cent.

:q THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS
T'! Guaranteed for 25 yrs., have been played and praised for nearly

j? 30 yrs.', to-d- they are the uiont popular instruments made.
I Secure our SPECIAL TERMS ot Credit, framed to euittht timta.

'" , .W it.. j j. race ..4 - u

considering the preamble and declaran p. shutt, ,
;

and receiving a cash consideration of
fl,000.' Eight months ago she says she
was offered $175 a month for life if she
would withdraw from the contest, but

tion of richts. Amendments to section
four "were offered, providing for taxation

A Blind Man to' Be Hanged." v'v
'

I Denvkb, Colb.,' March Ty-- U

son, who commuted murder in 18Q1 and .

who has been in the solitary cell until
he has beconie blind, was to-d- ay sea- -

teheed to be;liaitgd daring tks sttosd
wssk i Apr."-- ji

,, ,f !: 4 - i';"-'- .,. .
'

.' '

justice of the Peace and Notary' Public, it of church property. After a lengthy derefused this offer on her attorney's adm

Condon, Or. jSiiyi-- 3 nememoer inn yrunu uuuh h jwh ntt, nme tur 11 ut mm
1 k m m n k Ll TT.ti, K n,l SI VM I Ul..kl..lu KJ bate the convention adjourned wunouivice. She says the litigation has wrecked

1, ionreaching any oonclusner ine,Collections promptly and carefully attended
0.

it' i

jf ''''


